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a nd who hierscWf stood iii need of hielp, wvas praised, for thie ri sof'
lier liberality, by the lieart-searching Master cf asseniblies whien lie
saw ber casting lier last farthing into the treasury. ler mite was
ail important contribution to the fuîîds of the treasury ; it callic
froin a %'illing inid anid a hecart pronipted by the purest of ino-
tives. Slie 'rave iiiore- tixan "11. the rest plut together ; cae.ý1' Nyhat
shie gave camefroin the bottoni of' ber purse as well as fr-oii the

' table adrelîgious purposes, iii proportion to their nîcauis, than

The sufferiîîg poor, the necdy anid the fatherless have a strong
dlaimn uponi our synîpathy and our succour. We know thiat the
statemlent, whieh our Lord made before hiis crucifixion is stili truc.

'Ye havec the poor always with you, but nie ye, lave miot always."
Their continuance in the world seeins to be desig-ned bv God to
draw forth our syiipatlîy, and is doubtless one of Lime înay incans
which lie emlploys for the developîneunt of our mioral cliaracter.

the essed, says the psalîîîist, Ilis lie tlîat consideretli the poor:
teLord will deliver liiiuî in tinie of trouble." Il Defend the poor

and fatherless; do Justice to the allicted and necdy."
Solomion says, Il Wlîoso stoppeth i s cars at the cry of the poor,

lie also shiah cry hiniself but shahl not be lîeard." Il N-e that lîath
parbountiful eye shahl be blessed; for lie <riveth of ]lis bread to the

Il thtgvt unto the poor shall not 1ac. but lie timat hiideth
li yssah have many a curse." Aniîon- tlîe orninents whîieh

decorate and adlorn the person of -i virtuous w'oiuan, the follow-
in- are inentioncd aniîon- the number, "se streteheth out lier
hîand to the poor ; yea, she, reacheth forth lier liand to the uecedy.
Slie opienetli lier uîouth witlî wisdom ; and in lier toîigue is the

* aw of' kindness."

No net fails fruitiese; none cau tell
flow vast iLs p)ower rnay be,

Nor Nviat resits unfolded dwell
within it si!cntly.

Work and despairnot: give tby mite,
Nor car, lîow small iL be;

God is witli ail who serve the right,
The hioly, truc, and free."


